
Whiteside, 1033 Dayboro Road
SOLD BY LJ HOOKER NORTH LAKES | MANGO HILL!

2 ACRES IN PRIME LOCATION!

It's not often a chance appears to secure genuine country style living in a
convenient location. This beautiful 8114m2 has a large 70 metre frontage, mature
trees and a great potential outlook to Lake Samsonvale and mountains.
The old run down home could be used temporarily while planning and building a
dream home but will eventually have to be demolished. There are other
structures like and old &lsquo;log cabin&rsquo; and inground pool. A new two
storey home would offer superb sunset views from a rear deck.
The lush grounds have nut and fruit trees, open lawns, bore and fencing. The
property would be a great place for a pony and a fantastic space for kids to run
and play.
Petrie train station is just a five minute drive away while schools, shops and Lake
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Kurwongbah are all nearby. This wonderful property is the ultimate in
&lsquo;peaceful lifestyle with city convenience&rsquo;.
The mature owner is moving to seniors living and is very keen to sell at auction to
ensure his plans can be fulfilled.
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